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A prolyl cndopcptidase (PEPasc, EC X4.21.26) that specifictally clcavcs 1hc IS-kDa protein ofphotosystcm ii was cxtracthti from photosystem II 
mcmbrancs with 1 M NaCI. Protcolytic activity mcasurcd with anificial substrates was ICW 1han u quarter of that with the protein. Studies on 
~nhibitiou of the protcolysis by an artificial substrate suggested lhat the protestsc rceognizcs the scissi~c prolyt bond. The protcasc aas inhibited 
by CuCl?. but not by diisopropyl fluorophosphdlc or p-chloromcrcuriphmylsulforGc acid. Thcsc findings suggest that the protea= rcprc=ts a 
new &ass of PEPaxc. The specificity of the cnzymc is discussed in relation 10 the structure of 1h1: IX-k& protein. 
Prolyl endopcptidasc: Photosystcm 11 manbrmc: Mcmbranc-bound pro1casc: Dcsvuetivc processing: Chloroplast pro1casc; Spinach 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Intracellular proteases play an important role in the 
macroeconomics of living cells. Digestive cnzymcs. as 
in plant seeds for example. produce amino acids by 
digestion of storage pro&ins erucessing enzyiacs 
produce mature functional proteins: und protcascs in- 
volved in protein turnover climinatc overcrowdjng by 
degrading damaged or unnccesswy proteins and rccy- 
cling the dc~~~tion products. To rcguhtte ap~lrti~u~~r 
function in a colnplcx biological system. it would bc 
co~~vcnient if there were proteases that could target spc- 
cific proteins, and such proteilscs wz cxcmplificd by 
processi~~g cnzymcs. In plants, prote~lysis that is appar- 
cntly specific to a particular spccics of protein has been 
reported in the cusc of certain dcgrad~~tive proccsscs. 
such us the photodcgradation of NADPW-proto- 
chlorophy)lidc oxidoreductase f I], the photodegrada- 
tion of Dl protein of the photosystcm 11 (PS II) reaction 
center [2], the dcgr~~d~tion of unussemblcd small sub- 
unit of ribulose-i S-bisphosphate carboxylasc/oxy- 
gcnasc (Rubisco) [3], and the degradation of the apo- 
protein of the light-harvesting complex (LHC II) 141. it 
is likely that plants can pay a rclativcty high cost for the 
construction and maintcnancc of the cdlular machinery 
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PI-&OUS studies showed that \vhen the NaCl extract 
was diaiyred against a low-salt buffer. the IS-kDa pro- 
tein in the extract van degraded to a fragment of 16.5 
kDa m. Moreover. \vhen the proteolytic reaction was 
performed after mntoval of nucleic acids by hydro- 
phobic chromatography. another degradation product 
of 17.4 kDa was produced in addition to the 16.5kDa 
ftagment [S]. The N-terminal amino acid sequences of 
the degradation products (Fig. I) suggested that the 
protcolysis occud at the carboxyl side of the 4th and 
12th proline residues and the responsible protease may 
bc a PEPase [7.8]. However, it has not been clarified 
whether the proteasc recognizes the proline residue at 
the -1 position or a higher-order structure of the sub- 
slratc like processing cuzymes. To elucidate this artifi- 
cial substrates were tsted. and a new reaction pro- 
cedure introdud which consisted of the brief diatysis 
and subscqucnt incubation at the optimum tcmpcra- 
ture. as described in scstion Z in pke of the reaction 
by prolonged dialysis [SS]. It was confirmed that the 
fundamental prolilc of the reaction by the new pro- 
ccdure was the same as that by the previous enc. I‘hc 
proteolysis occurred over the rang from pH 4-9, and 
low-salt conditions vwc required for the protcolysis [7]. 
These characteristics are indicative of ionic interactions 
besctw~xn the proteasc and substrate. Since the isoelectric 
point of the I&kDa protein is 9.5 [9]. the protcasc 
should be negatively charged at those pH’s at which it 
functions. 
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Fig_ 2. Eflccts of (A) ZKP-4MNA and ZGP-pNA and of (B) com- 
pounds rclatcd to ZKP4MNA on the dcgradaticn or the : S-k&t 
prowin. The Nail CXtIW3 was subjcctni IO the protcolydc rwction in 
the prcscncc ofrhc dcsignatcd compounds. In thccxpcrimcnt of B, the 
cnnccntr~tion ofcach comporxtd was I mM. tlialyzcJ’ rckrs lo a 
stmplc to which 2% SDS was added immcdi&ul~ I~LCI rliit!p’ >. 
(Fig. ?A). To determine which aspects of the molecular 
structure of ZKP+lNA arc essential to the inhibition. 
Ihc cffec~s of ZKP and 4MNA. alox and in combina- 
tioz wcrc compared with those of ZKP-4MNA (Fig. 
2B). It was clear that ncithcr compound was inhibitory, 
and thlu;c results strongly suggest that the prolyl bond 
is cwznGal for rhc inhibition. The diErcnce between 
ZKP4lNA and ZGP-pNA may bc tibabtc to the 
p4~kchargc on the iysinc rcsiduc oirhc former which 
would compctc with the positively chargcxi l&kDa pro- 
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Fig. 3. Effects of DFP, pCMPS, and CuCl, on :hc degradation of the 1%kDa protein. The N&l extract was subjcctcd to the protcolytic reaction 
in the prcscncc of the d~sj~nat~ inhibjto~. Lane C shows rcsuks of a control reaction. 
to any significant extent by these reagents (Fig. 3). 
Furthermore. this activity was not inhibircd by 2 PM 
Z-VT, a specific inhibitor of PEPasc. recently syn- 
thesized by Tsuru et al. [ 151. Theyp W&S indicate that 
the protease is different trotn previously identified 
PEPases. In a survey of inhibitors. CuCI, at 0.2 mM was 
found to be effective (Fig. 3). As for other metals. ZnClz 
was inhibitor, but MgCI,, CaCt, and MnCI, were not 
inhibitory at I mM. The protease was inactivated by 
ionic detergents (SDS and cetyl pyr~dinium chloride) 
but not by non-ionic dctcrgcnts (Triton X-100 and 
Twcen-20) at 0‘1% (w/v). The activity was not affcctcd 
at all by Mg-ATP. DTT, ~-ethylmalcimidc~ E-64. 1. IO- 
phcnanthroline, EDTA, or phcnylmcthylsulfonyi 
t’nblc I 
PEPasc ;t&ity OF the NttCl cxtrnct from PS 11 manbrnncs 
Substriltc 
I&kDa protein” 
ZKP-4MNA’ 
ZGPpNA“ 
2.5 
0.6 
0.0 
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The N&l extract wus dittlyA and diluted its described in section 2. 
The sttmplc WnR incubated without udditivc. or with 0.56 mM ZKP- 
4MNA or 0.2 mM ZGPqNA :lt 37°C for up 104 h. The conccnlration 
of the 18-k& protein in the rc:tttion mixture Wits about $M”. 
*’ Cnlculatcd from the r;ttio of chlorophyll to IX-kDn protein of 2%: 1 
~~m.Grolt in the PS fl mcmbr;mcs 1 IO]. and an the h;lsis crl’ IO(I% 
cxtritctiori of the IX-kDn protein by the NKI WI& [ 1 Il. 
h Estimated from the rust& that the 1 X-k& pratsin in this %zttpfe .WA 
complctcly Jcgrudod within 4 h. Thu nccumuknion of’ the I(>.f-kD;l 
~*r~~~m~nt during the rt%:;tgctn sti~~~~t~~ hr ~~liktrihltti,)i~ ot’protcit~c~ 
ehcr than who PEhc to the dvgrad;~titrn ol’ the IX-klh pnHo111 1s 
\ q littlc’. 
L Pr~du~tiun of fey &lNA \vui ~~~~;~~ur~d i~b~~lrdit~~ to ‘iirytor et & 
Ii?) 
#’ Pro~litctiirn nI’li~pN;Z uit* mc;lsurcd ;IcrrWtling to SinAi s’t :!I. I I ?I. 
fluoride at 1 mM. These results indicate that this pro- 
tease is not identical to any proteases of chloroplast 
origin reported elsewhere [I6-201. 
On gel-filtration chromatography of the extract. the 
proteolytic activity was clutcd at a position that cor- 
responded to a molecular weight of 34-45 kDa. being 
separated I’rurn the 18-kDa and 23-kDa proteins. This 
proration showed no Coomassic blue-stajnable poly- 
pcptides but more than ten polypcptides upon silvcr- 
staining. Poiypcptidcs of the protcase have not yet been 
identified. The partially purified PEPasc could not 
degrade the purified preparations 171 of the 33-kDa Mn- 
stabilizing protein and the 23-kDa protein. and proteins 
extracted from the WsCl-trcatcd PS II membranes with 
1% (w/v) Triton X-100 that included antenna chlo- 
rophyll-binding proteins (CP47 and CP43) and LHC ii. 
It was also shown by immunostaining that Dl protein 
was not degraded by the KPasc. The PEPase was also 
unable to degradp basic protcins frl - other uiic;ln:,. 
such as lysozymc (hen egg), chymot~psino~en A 
(bovine pancreas) and cytochrome c* (horse heart). 
The accumulation of the 1&S-kDa fragment during 
rhc course of the reaction indicates that this fragment 
is hardly digcstcd at all by the PEPasc. cvcn though it 
is supposed to cont~&il~ 8 proiinc residues j7.21 J. This 
observation can bc explained in terms of the gencrul 
inability of PEPuse to digest t folded) proteins [ 141. Pre- 
diction of the secondary structure [22] of the IH-kC)a 
protein suggests that the scissilc bond (Pro” .Lcu”) is 
preeedcd by a @-sheet and u rigid helix formed by the 
4 sequenti;ll I)rttlinc r&dues and is follo\vcd by ;I fl-turn 
(l:ig I). l‘his prolik ,:rgge:sth. thitt tht N-tcril~i~~i~l par- 
tion ot‘ the protein is !::c from folding itnd. thus. is I 
httsqkibic to the protcas~ The r~esttlts ttl Fib. ’ 2 Sll&$“l 
tj1itt tttc PEP;W ~,,~~‘~~tti~~s the scissilc prt$t bond. 
More-over. the inability of the I’EPiIW to dl@ the 
Vt31unts .‘;oD. number 2 I=EBs LETTERS hiarch 1991 
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